3Q 2021 FCC Report

Arts and Culture

Here's why Dickson Mounds is temporarily closing some of its archaeological exhibits – Sept. 30, 2021 by Tim Shelley

The Show Must Go On: The Return Of Bradley University Theatre – Sept. 21, 2021 by Jody Holtz


New Memoir Chronicles The Unique Relationship Between Two Brothers From Peoria – Sept. 7, 2021 by Tim Shelley

Meet Peoria's 7-Year-Old Piano Virtuoso – Sept. 1, 2021 by Tim Shelley

Jackie Venson To Showcase Her Many Musical Stylings In Mackinaw – August 20, 2021 by Daniel Musisi

T-Rex Exhibit's 'Roaring' Success Leads To Extended Stay At Peoria Riverfront Museum – August 13, 2021 by Tim Shelley

Bradley Golfer’s Family Helped Bring MLB Game To Iconic Movie Site – Aug. 12, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Peoria Golfers Raising Money To Turn 10-Foot Tree Stump Into Giant Carving – August 5, 2021 by Hannah Alani
4 New Pieces Added To Donovan Sculpture Garden – July 20, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Peoria Couple Recreate Peoria History Through Postcards – July 15, 2021 by Steve Tarter

Business and Economy

Records Trace The History Of Complaints At East Peoria Popeye's – Sept. 29. 2021 by Tim Shelley

Peoria Disposal Company To Be Sold To Canadian Firm – Sept. 24, 2021 by Tim Shelley

Wind Farm Expansion In Tazewell County In ‘Early-Stage Development’ – Sept. 17, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Vistra Coal Plants Set To Become Battery, Solar Sites Following Energy Bill's Passage – Sept 16, 2021 by Tim Shelley


Attendance Lagging, Chiefs Enter Final Series Eyeing 2022 Rebound – Sept. 14, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Greater Peoria Groups Launch Effort To Reverse Region's Population Loss – Sept. 9, 2021 by Joe Deacon


New Law Change Will Save Peoria Business Owners Thousands On Federal Taxes – August 31, 2021 by Hannah Alani

'Refreshing, Exciting, Convenient': South Peoria Neighbors Celebrate News Of Grocery Store – August 24, 2021 by Hannah Alani and Joe Deacon

New Full-Service Supermarket Planned For Peoria's South Side – August 24, 2021 by Tim Shelley
Peoria Black-Owned Business Entrepreneurs Share Their Visions – August 16, 2021 by Olivia Streeter

'It Is A Regional Win': Amazon Fulfillment Center Coming To North Pekin In 2022 – August 10, 2021 by Hannah Alani

Young Home Buyers Take Advantage of Peoria Housing Market August 2 2021 by Steve Tarter

Smaller Tri-County Cities, Towns Eager To Get ARPA Relief Funds – July 26, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Peoria Civic Center Trumpets First Events Since COVID-19 Shutdown – July 22, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Restaurant Worker Shortage Prompts Current Employees to Speak Out About Experiences – July 7, 2021 by Jordan Mead

Education and Schools

Kids under 20 make up 37% of active COVID-19 cases in Peoria County. But schools aren't at fault – Sept. 30, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Peoria Teachers’ Union President: Morale Low; PPS ‘Lax’ In Discipline – Sept. 28, 2021 by Joe Deacon

'We As A Community Have Failed Our Children:' Tense Town Hall Digs At The Roots Of Peoria Public Schools' Deeper Issues Sept 24, 2021 by Tim Shelley

2% Raises, Faculty Sabbaticals, New VP Of Diversity And More Coming To Bradley University – Sept. 22, 2021 by Hannah Alani

UICOMP Professor Earns $2.4M Grant For Alzheimer’s Research – Sept. 14, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Bradley University To Staff, Students: Get Vaccinated By November, Or Face The Consequences – Sept. 3, 2021 by Tim Shelley
Mandates Mark A New Front In The Battle Against COVID-19 – Aug. 26, 2021 by Tim Shelley


State Puts Brimfield School District On 'Probationary' Status For Deviating From School Masking Mandate – Aug. 17, 2021 by Tim Shelley

Peoria Public Schools Heading Into New Year With Reinvigorated Support Programs, Plans To Rename Schools – Aug. 10, 2021 by Mike Rundle

To Mask, Or Not To Mask? That Is The Question For Peoria-Area School Districts – July 24, 2021 by Tim Shelley

Bradley’s Reynolds To Chair NCAA Basketball Committee In 2022-23 – July 16, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Galesburg School District Endeavors To Offer Students 'As Free As Possible' Education – July 15, 2021 by Tim Shelley

Wilson Replaces Shaw As President Of Peoria Public Schools Board – July 1, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Health and Medicine

Nearly 40% Of Tri-County’s Active COVID-19 Cases Are Teens, Kids – Sept. 16, 2021 by Joe Deacon

COVID-19 Cases Plateau In Tri-County Region As Delta Variant 'Burns Out' – Sept. 10, 2021 by Tim Shelley


Inside The Pekin Facility Where 2.5 Million COVID-19 Tests Have Been Analyzed – Aug. 25, 2021 by Hannah Alani

Tri-County Reaches CDC's ‘High’ COVID-19 Transmission Level – Aug. 16, 2021 by Joe Deacon
Q&A: Bradley University President Stephen Standifird On Masking, Vaccines As Campus Prepares For Another Semester Coexisting With COVID – Aug. 12, 2021 by Tim Shelley

Wealthier Zip Codes Leading Tri-County In Vaccination Rates, New Data Shows – Aug. 12, 2021 by Hannah Alani

Bradley University, Illinois Central College Implementing Mask Requirements – Aug. 5, 2021 by Tim Shelley

Hendrickson: Latest COVID-19 Spike Raises Several Concerns – July 30, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Peoria-Area COVID-19 Metrics Are Again Heading In The Wrong Direction. The Unvaccinated Are Impacted The Most – July 23, 2021 by Tim Shelley


Politics and Government

'This Is America': Peorians Speak Out Against County Board Plan To Slash Auditor Office Staff – Sept. 28, 2021 by Hannah Alani

From Clean Drinking Water To Airport Repairs, Peoria Projects Hang In Balance As Key Infrastructure Bill Vote Looms – Sept. 24, 2021 by Hannah Alani

Peoria County Budget Holds Taxes Steady, But ‘Wage Pressures’ Loom – Sept. 21, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Q&A: Interim Peoria Housing Authority Director Jackie Newman Answers Questions On Taft Redevelopment – Sept. 16, 2021 by Hannah Alani

Peoria City Council Gives Thumbs-Down To Proposed Short-Term Rentals in Uplands Neighborhood – Sept. 15, 2021 by Brady Johnson

Peoria Housing Authority Board Responds To Taft Homes Concerns During Board Meeting – Sept. 8, 2021 by Hannah Alani
New Law Change Will Save Peoria Business Owners Thousands On Federal Taxes – Aug 31 2021 by Hannah Alani

Q&A: IDOT Secretary Omer Osman On Steering The $45 Billion Rebuild Illinois Infrastructure Plan – Aug. 30, 2021 by Tim Shelley

Peoria’s Population Shrank In Last Decade, But Not By As Much As Initially Feared – Aug 25, 2021 by Brady Johnson

Durbin Defends Biden's Afghanistan Withdrawal; Duckworth Says Focus Now Should Be Evacuations – Aug. 17 2021 by Tim Shelley

'It's Just Not Right': Peoria Veterans React To Afghanistan Chaos, End Of 20-Year-War – Aug. 16 2021 by Hannah Alani

Fairview Soldier’s Widow: Afghanistan’s Fall Means His Sacrifice ‘Didn’t Matter’ – Aug. 16, 2021 by Joe Deacon

Mayor Ali Touts Accomplishments In First 100 Days, And Hints At Future Developments – Aug. 12, 2021 by Tim Shelley

Ali, LaHood Discuss High-Speed Rail Prospects With Area Leaders – Aug. 6 2021 by Joe Deacon

Disposal Audits Could Deflate Peoria's Used Tire Dumping Problem – July 28, 2021 by Brady Johnson

Duckworth Calls On Congress To Immediately Reimburse National Guard For Jan. 6 Deployment Costs – July 20, 2021 by Tim Shelley

LaHood: Bipartisan Efforts Should Focus On 'Traditional,' Not 'Social' Infrastructure Bill – July 13, 2021 by Tim Shelley


Greater Peoria EDC, Tazewell County Aim To Improve Rural Broadband Access – July 6, 2021 by Joe Deacon
Public Safety

**Harm reduction services coming to Tazewell County thanks to local church and Peoria nonprofit** – Sept. 29, 2021 by Hannah Alani

**Peorians Honoring Alexis Scott With Virtual Vigil On 4-Year Anniversary Of Disappearance** – Sept. 23, 2021 by Hannah Alani

**Peoria's Top Cop, Mayor Call On Citizens To Help Solve Crimes: 'The Community Is Tired Of It'** – Sept. 21, 2021 by Hannah Alani

**Kherat: District 150 Implements Safety Plan After Friday Fracas At Peoria HS** – Sept. 20, 2021 by Tim Shelley

**Why Have DUI Arrests In Peoria Seen A Steep Decline?** – Sept. 8, 2021 by Joe Deacon

**Peoria Police Make Arrest In November 2020 Homicide** – Aug. 25, 2021 by Joe Deacon

**Bond Set at $1.5M For Peoria Man Charged In Woman's Shooting Death** – Aug. 24 2021 by Tim Shelley

**Peoria County Man Sentenced To 90 Years In Prison For Grisly 2018 Murder** – Aug. 19, 2021 by Tim Shelley

**Asbell: ‘Critical’ Staff Shortage Straining Peoria County Jail** – Aug. 9, 2021 by Joe Deacon

**Peoria Man Faces Multiple Felony Charges In Shooting Of 2, Including A Police Officer** – Aug. 2, 2021 by Tim Shelley